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OPEPATICllS OF CO,:PANY B, 2nd BA'l.'TALION. 5th CAVALRY. 1st CAVALHY 
DIVISIOK (AIIDIOBltll), nl THE UTACK UPCN A !!AIN FORCE VIET CONG 
!lEAVY \,1lAPONS BATTA1IO~. IN THE VICINITY OF BONG SOli, SOUTH 
VIE~lAII. 16-17 FllBRllI,R)' 1966. (PERSONAL EXPERIENCE OF A COHPANY 
C01;J.fANDER. ) 

INTRODUCTION 

On 27 Janua:ry 1966, six days Iltter Tot (Vietnamese Lunar 

He,,? Year Celebration). tha First Cavalry Division (Airmobile), 

comwJUlced by Major General PArry vi. O~ K:innam, mov/!1d out of: 

tteir base: camp at M Khe o,nd launched 0p91\!ltion llMasher ll , in the 

ooasta.l lo..rlands around the to..,'11 of Bong Son. in Ho~d Nhon District, 

Binh Dinh Provinoe. Republic of South Vietnam, (Approximately 450 

kilometers north-ecst of Saigon) (See Hap lip,") 

THE DIVIS!ON PLAN 

The plan of action for the First C:-Iva.lry Division (Airmobile) 

was to make contact ,,,,ith tho nu1tlo:t'O\l$ hard_co::re, mam force Viet 

Cong and North VietnamesG Army units that had been oontrolling the 

c:t'ea for over a yoar, defeat them by u~dng the air cavalry's mobility 

and fire power ca~)ab:U:tti6s, and as a result of the defeat of the 

Viet Cong "C.nits, be able to open Route CUe. bett<reen Bong Son and Qui 

NIlon, to civilian and lll:l.litary travel. 

THE INITIAL ElIGAGE1!llNTS 

lnitial1y, the First Cavalry Division (Airmobile) condccted 

offensive oparations nOl"th of Bong Son against elements of the Quyot 

Tam 1$gimant, composed of approximately 70'% North Vietnamese Army 

Regulars, and 30,% t.faln Force Vlet Cong. (See Map nBiI) The 1st Air CaY. 

Haa highly $ucoosa:ful agr.d..Y)st too Quyet Tam Regiment. It was a 

cO::>lral'ativaly nfm unit, with little combat experience agai'l1st 

American troops~ and attempted to fight in relatively open, flat 

country t<rhere covor and oonoealment .. ;eN sparoe. The a:'..l" mobility 

capability ol1f,blad tho J.st Ail" CD.v. to defeat this unit and aventuall;'t~ 

OaUse them to break up into small groups and move into the mountains. 



The 'Heather in January and February around Bong Son was highly 

inclement and hot conducive to aerial flights. It was the rainy 

season for the area, and due to the constant show'ers and low 

clouds in the mountains north~rest of Bong Son, the First Cavalry 

Division Has ll..l1uble to follovr up its successes for about three 

days. 

Fjnally, the Second Brieado, T"ith'three infantry battalions, 

Has able to move into the motmtajns to the Hest and conduct a 

seax'ch and clear operation :in conjmlction Hith the United states 

Jlmr:i1le5 into the An Lao Valley. (See:Map IIEll) The operation was 

conducted using tear gas as part of the preparatory fires, and the 

various objectives were 5vrept by U.S. troops vmaring gas masks. 

The operation encountered no resistance and U.S. efforts consisted 

primarily of medical ass is stance and civic action projects for the 

rescued civilians. 

Simultanously vrith the Second Brigade operation, the Third 

Brie;ade executed the Division r s Operations Order "White 'vingll, by 

Air Assaul tine into the Kim Son Base Area, a Viet Cone; Training 

Center located in numerous small valleys and surrounded by high 

mountains. (See Map lIBn) The Third Brigade was opposed by the Quyet 

Chien Regiment, a unit ,'rith much experience in fighting American 

troops. The Quyet Chien Regiment, composed of approximately 30% 

North Vietnamese Army Regulars, and 70% Hain Force Viet Cong, fought 

hard and bitterly jn an area condusive to defense. Finally, aftor 

taking especially heavy losses to one of their companies, the Quyet 

Chien REI gimen t I'd thdreW'. (1) 

THE BRIGI\Dll PlAN 

Intelligence gathered in the next feN days :indicated that the 

Quyet Chien Regiment had moved into the rugtjed, jungle covered 

mountains south-east of the Kim Son Base Area, some tHenty-five 

kilometers south of Bong Son. The Second Brisade, commanded by 
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Colonel Hillialfl. R. Lynch, was ordored to move fronI piol..:-up zone 

Duck on 16 February 19661 Hith three infantry battalion-s and 

execute the DivisionIs Operations Order UEagle 1,:'1 C1.a.· .. I!f designed 

to surrotttld and trap tr@ Quyet Chien Regiment. in the vicini~y ot: 

the f;}oUl:rta:.ns surrounding the Song Bien Va.l1.ey. (See Map "BII) 

Tr.a terrain ';tl'ol.S so.rr.e or the worst in the country. The ridVls 

and v3.l1eys '...rere covered with thick inter;-,oven vines, rocks, 

crevioes, along with leeches f;md so.;\k(-1s. The only possible 

l&ndinl1 Zones \oJ'ere as foll0'~s: ono on top of the mountain ridgo.s 

to the 6dtlt £nG. sout.h of tho objective a-rea, which was covered 

by huge boulders nestled in waist-high elepha.nt gr,f\SS~ .and the 

other on a rice paddy in the cbjective al"Ba. itself. The latte!'. 

seen fl'Ot'l a high flying h0licop"!:.el', looked 11ka a trap~ It l1'US 

estimated that only abo'.lt four Ul'i-1D helicop:ers could land at 

once t and the thick foliage surranndi..'1g the clearinG could 

possibly hide many sQldiers ':¥aiting in «tmbush. It wa.s de.cided 

hOo4ever, that it could be usod after troops had first moved 

overland and it 1·:o.-s securod. T36 Sacond Brigade Plan oalled for 

the First and Second Ba.tt&lions or the Fifth CaV'<;l.lry to l".ove by 

helioopter .fl'om pick-up ZOhO Duck to the o.1'ea of the pi'oposed 

operation on 16 February. The First Battalioh. Fifth Cavalry, wus 

to land on the mount0.in tors to t.ho east 1l1:d s\reep Jlest along the 

Song Bien Strea.m. The Socond Battalion, Fifth Ca_valry t was to lana 

on the mountai.l1. tops to the south of the objective and sweep norlh. 

The Sacond Battalion of the mIrth Cavalry was in rese:rve. 

TlIll BATTALlCH PLAN 

Tha operations plan for the Seoond Bs.ttalion. Fifth Cavalry, 

cO!f!l11anded by Lieuten;-... :nt Colonel Edward iJ:Byers t called for the unit 

to land on lZ Hike anci push north. (See Map nBn) Coc:pany A, 

cotn.nW.nded by Captain Thomas 11'::lncb,0r, vTOuld land f:il'st and secu!'f) 

tl-wt liltlding zOhe. Company D, commanded by Captain Thofllr:tS Carney t 



Nould fol1oH. ThIJ HO,1,dqua.rtGrs Company tmd CO'cllpany :a would arrive

next, C01np!iny C, COillUlanded by First Lieutenant George tong, ~tould 

ccmple!x; the move. Th.e battalion, minus Company Bf would Dot up a 

defansive pGl"i~wr on the hi~l to the north of LZ I1ike. When 

COlr.pany B landed, it was to move northtfflst down the ridge to the 

Song Bian Vallt1Y .md establish a blocking position ,ltround the 

clearing.. This objoctive was designated t'J.S LZ pow* en 17 

February, Compani0j3 A a..'1d C -would conduct sW'el;f;?ing operations i.Y!to 

tho blockLl)g position .st lZ Pete. 

COlll'ANY B 

COfilpany B, com:mandod by Captain Robel't W. McMahon (myself) I had a 

st1'0ngth Qf six officers and one hundred and twent.y enlisted lI1en :in 

the field 011 16 February. Tn addition, they had attaoh:1Onts oonsist_ 

ing of All Artillery Fort'lard Observer C:ff1cer (Second Lieutenant Karle: 

Zoldos), an Artillory Fonfare Observ0r ,Sergeant, and thoir 1'f}spaative 

:radio opGr.:;.tcrs. T.hey also had <l three msn Engine@r l)sruolition Team 

and ;), Fot:"'4e:.rd Observer and radio oPJrator from tho Company D .mortar 

p18.toon. The oompany had not teen en[jRged in a pitched battle since 

the fighting in the Ia Drang in !lovembor 1965. and "bout 50% of the 

man wro recent arrivals 1.'1 Vietnarl and had no p:!'crviou5 oombat 

oXp0X'ience. The company -comil;andel' had taken ¢QltUnand at ChriS'Qrl<LS1 

and had fifteen montr.s of advisor and U.S. Forces staff assignll1.onts 

in Vietnam prior to taki.>1g command. On the 15th ot Febl"u&ry 1966, 

the first squo.d of the first pl.:1tOOll, and tho third platoon had engaged 

a small party of Viet Cong and killed Olle and wounded and c:3.ptured 

two. Thus the morale of tho unit .. Tns high. The first platoon was 

cOt'lmanded by Second Lieutenant CMX'lea J~ Clark, the sebc?1d platoon 

by First Lieutenant Keith Sherman. and the third platoon by Second 

Lieutenant ::;onald A. O'Keefe. The mortar platoon was cOillll1:n,nded by 

Mastor Serge~tnt Guss Harl'Ylllan. The corupaliy headquarters consisted 

of the cOllllnandiug officor. the executive offioor (First Lieutenant 
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!hlfns Stephans) and tho co~npany first seI'f:.,roant (First Sargeant 

James I\. tedrich), It also r,ad an additional off:toor (Second 

:iautenal1t CharloG J.f. JOf_'tson) -;.;-ho h<1d just ooen relo&DBd from 

the hospit,'11 after ha.ving ll'",'11o.ria. and -mts to 'take over the first 

platoon in A fe;'l dQ_Ys. 

NAHRAlllli 

THE APROACn l·I'RCH 

After ItlJld:ln~ on LZ Hike and 1l1nkj.ng a final cool--aination. 

COf'lpany B moved dOtffl the ridg01ine i"l a COnri)3;ny file 'iJUh 

i.l'ldiv:ldUE~ soldiers off: to the sioe as s_6cnrity. \oJlvm tMY 

1'(H1cpeo. t,ho first :)oint. H!l'>re -::[-'0 v;'.lley floOl· Gould 00 observed, 

the compa.:.-'1y COtr:ldioLl1der ml.llnd a halt. ACGOlJlf"fUli0d by ·:..ho ,~rtillary 

officer r'i')d tho .fo:t,,\'tal'd observol' frol;l COll"irnmy D, T,he cOfil,Jk'lny 

COi;21!1'1.J1der \\T.mt. i'orward to ~:Jte point of' the co~~rp~my and directed 

ths.t their ~ndi1?0ct fiNS be 0.djllS'~8d onto th~ v~lley flooi:', For' 

ovor 011* hour, th;) company md.ted wh:ae the 155 tm'lt Ho(.;iti%ot's 

lOCOltcd [\t Ra '1'ay (Z) and rhu Xu",,, (1)' attempted to :::'ire high nnGJ.,;;, 

fire over ti--t" four hund!'ed mete!' high mountains into the objoctivG 

are-a. (See Hap liB") During thi$ pol'Jod the fl't'tJl1ery did not get 

Any or it$ rounds over the t!lOunta:L'1s. The f!.rt:l.l1ol'Y had to ,·mlk 

t::-te l'ocnds slotrly t.ow:lrd th(·) object.ive OO(;ailSe excessive I').djustnlOuts 

in 1"&.11[';0 could havE! cau;;ed rounds to lr;nd on Company B and the 

battalion as they W-Cl'e iOC4tud on the t;un-tal'g'?t .f.4ziC!luth~ Tho 

Coq,any D mOl'tnl's firing from the t.op of tho hill to the :r~11l:' did 

get a feH pannus into t:,e ob~ective d:t'fW.. HO\<lover. ",hUe t~jay were 

firing, tHO If-I) scout sn:p::> from. the Ninth Cav;;..lry Squadron of tho 

First Cav~:lry Division stl_ddanly fJel'l "into the vB.lleYt und the mortal' 

rounds rv>,t'rOJ:Jly missod the heJ_icopters. 'l'b. scout ships promptly got 

out of t:'10 valley ::md l'adioed the battalion, 2.-eport1ng seeing two 

Viet C:>n13 "hidi'lg in tt-:e jungle near :l cleuring. FLYJ.<=..lly, the 
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battalion commander took <.l. cD.lcul.';lt;ed risk imd ordoX'od Co.rtp:tuy .3 to 

pl'oceed ""('lith the llliS8ioh w:tthout tho customary artillery suppoX'·i;.. 

COhlPH:ny B proceeded dOHll tho ridge, execut:1ng a CC!1J:cu;i r;::'"m uherelY'J 

tho fi!'st pL'\tocn Kould r:(lVB cio"m th0 gulley on the l:ig~t of the ridge 

i::1to the blocking pcsit.ion. Th>3 $ccond platoon. COlflpu.ny hQ9(lquartel's 

and mort.:::r plat-oon l'muld continuo dm·m ·I:.he l'iugo into t.ho objecthro f 

~md the third plA..toon H6uld "toVe dQ'itu tlJ.t) loft side of the l'idge ;;rna 

up the valley to the objective. At 1700 110'1:1"8, the element on the 

HE fLlil,>l:unition and a terrain. obstaele connisting of lm[,tO 'bouldel's, 01.'0_ 

vi(;)0;,;), cLod t":1ic":{ jUl1e1o, kId Ohl;:l rOE.chad a IJosit.j,al1 apPl'oxilllat.Ctly 

one th-oUi;;~:ld m;~ter-8 froPl thG objeetive. The 'third platoon on tho left 

was Cloll'eady on the valley floor ,mo. at tho SC:1g Biet:! stl'03Hm. The first 

:)latool1 011 the ;l.·ic;ht t.,~t:l about one IF.U1dl:'0d motors f~'O'll tho objective, 

and Has ronortu1g huts~ bunkers, it::1d Sit?lS of l'8oont Vif;1t Cong ·:t~0 .. 

The h .. "ttt<l.l :'i.on COlni',;tndeI' netJ over ·~he company in his tn-ID 

COlmu.f;n:l Chop~::;:r, '-.. no deciciod th.;-.t the comr<my HuuJd l~e \u:ttble to 

reach and establisl: <l satisfactory do:fensive posit:io.n at tho objactivu 

bcfol'G dD.rk. IIe directed Ccmp;my B to pull 1M.ok its 131oltroni.l.> and 

o-s!:.ctblish B. peJ:in~oter defense lmd bivoac rOl' thQ ni61)"1;.. (Seo }Za13 lIe ll ) 

The compa.ny cOl11llVmcler cO!!l.:t)liod and spent t::F) n1.(;1':-::. ::n 1. pel'i\!lotor 

dofense on t~e hill a})pl~oxiuw.tely one ld:ol.leLol' i'l'OH the objectivo. 

Tho bLlttalion S_l~t:;; logitd:icP.l helicopte:cs f.lt.rw 1n additim).tl.l lJ,O'rtu!' 

D.dllUun1tior: (fatty X'0lll1ds) fOl' the :1:i..ght, 2.101'1.8; u1th Hater canr. :3.nd 

C ... l:',~t'l.on$. Barly i..'1 the night, which Has uflovonti'1.tl. the b:l.tttlolior. 

CO:!lliEl.,nder radioctd to the company comnw,ndOI' tn:).t CompuxiY :s ti,tS to 

prooede us soon as po.:;;sib10 on tho folloHlng .:1(;,y to the valley floor 

at1u establish the blockmg position. again of tho IJ.ssUJ'lption th.~t tho 

unit co·ll1d Got to the objective- ~·Iitho1.:t ;lX'til1c-Y',Y support. The pla.'1 

of <1o:'l;.ioo fol:' the- l?"t-h of Fobru;::try called for 't.ha cOillprmy (minus) to 

:movo at fi)!st light tlo .. m to the valley- on tho l'ight a;lde of the 
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ridge, dig in a. perirneter defense around the" claaring t and prepare 

to de':end from all directions. The thh'tl platoon was to stay behind 

on the scene of the night's bivoac f \'lith the cOl1lpanyexecutive 

officer, until the morn:L~g logistical helicopters had lifted O'.lt 

the empty water cans and the extra mortar amm.unition" It would then 

move on the left side of the ridge dmvu into the valley and sweep 

east into the blooking position. 

TI!E CONTACT AND THE ATTACK 

At £t?proxit':f.tely 0730 houI's, on 17 Febru9.l'Y 1966, Company B 

moved O'.l.t as planned in a. file fo:rmation oonsisting of the fil:'$t 

platoon, the headquarters element, the mortar platoon1 and the 

second platoon. (See Hap lien, Overlay No.1) Upon reaching t£:"'" huts 

and bunkers that the first platoon had found the- day tefors. ths 

company commander 9,t first gavo orde.rs to burn the huts and blOt·; up 

tha bunkers. and than decidiug that ho td rather not have a trail of 

SflOking huts ahowing his route, he coi.lnterm2:n.ded his order. Upon 

reaching the Song Bien ::;tream, tha ¢Ompah;!t turnod right on a trail 

alo~g tt.a sot,.;,th side of tho s'trealr... Th€l platoon leader of the first 

platoon l'Bpol'ted that he hud l'0acned a small clearing, l.;rhich 1'las 

probably LZ Pete. He also reported that one of his elements 1w.d seen 

foot prints t of at least three Men. in the ::wnd. The COlil}-'2.,.l1Y colitrW'lnder 

acknowledged, but laoklllg additional informAtion Cdme to DC con

clusion excopt thAt thero wero a tew Viet Cong in the area. The 

company commander moved forward to the .first platoon which wus, by 

thi5 timet spread out 4S security along thQ north t east, fi.nd south 

sides of the cleari."lg. Upon arriving Id the clearing to co..l'lfer .... ith 

Lt$ Clark, tho oornpat~y oOnLn'lMdo:r fCUld that there were four or five 

hugo bomb craters, G.fJ.ch apPl:'oxirnat",1y thil:'ty feat in diau.eter with 

two partially fillod with water, along the west sido cf the clearing" 

Having had tho battul:'lofl com:mancieJ:' point out 1Z Pew to him :'l"'ClT. 

tho air tl'ro days previously, [md not l'Bcfllling any B-52 bomb oraters, 
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the (lOlllf"-'U'1Y cOl'nmande!' radiood to the second platoon leader in the 

l'ea:r to check the arGa to t:to w-est for another clearing 1'lith t1 rice 

ik'l.ddy il1 it. ;,1hilo .:l1tlait-:L'1!j ':lOrd on tt;:;.t reco:'1n8.issal1c-a, he analyized 

the 1::errttin and decided to set up his block qt his ;->rosent location 

since the cle{tring could &ocoffii11odate approximate1y four UH .. ID heli .. 

copters, and the s-c.rroundinr; terrain W3.S conduoive t.o defense. 

He desie;natod this position as the Obj3ctiw t tZ ?ate, ,IDd directed 

his mort~u:' pl.8,toon and company h06.dquarters to set up in one of the 

dry bomb craters. 

Just as the co:r;pany cO)l1)l)o.ndcr t<fA.S ptep1:t'inc:: to direct the first 

pla teen to nove across tha st:remn and dig :in on ita hill to tr.e 

north, the second plo.toon 10&d131' CDlled in and ;I;'eportccl i'indbg 

another- cloel'mg one hundred ~ters to the :'1651... The second pl,'Atoon 

leador' stabd th::t the .:u'oa be'tI/C0n th .. tfJO clear:.ngs \'111.:> covo.red 

H:l.th thick jUhc;le undergrowth, apyn'()XiTllHtBly eight foet hil3h, through 

which the strs<wl flowed. The cOlllpany GO(lllnn.nder acknm'1lede0u the in

forC'.£,t~onf :,,::1d stated th.:,t 110 h;).(1 decided to set up hilS block aroUf'ld 

the clearing lnth tho Cl'at9),rJ. 

Just as the compEmy cOlrt!Uonder told the second platoon l.oaQor to 

mow his elett:ent up to the blooking positioTI, the Viet Cong opened 

f:ira 'irith 2...'1 autom!lt::.c .. :eU;)on Rl1:i sma).}, arms from tho j\.m.(11e at the 

oantem odge of 12 rete. 'l'ho COlilP:U1Y cortjnanc.ecr, believing the onemy 

to /)0 only H small foroe, ,,,U1d at that inst.-mt 80&in8; no othol' dcci-

13ion HV;li.l.able, yelled "to the first platoon lO;:i;dori IIGo t;Ht '0111, Jo(d tl 

~·rith t.hat cotiill:.:md, the f!;:."st platoon Ol,oBr;od fir$ !m(l l'Jov8d i'O;rti!l't"d 

into tho jungle in the attack on the unsoen enemy. 

At this time the Viet Cone bul10ts Hore hitting in and nround 

tho mol':'u:t' ,mu he'tdqu<J.rtcl's elemont:\!. w>lerybody jUlIlp6d into the 

c:catol'G and looking oveZ"" the cront to tho cast, sup!)Ortetl tho l'irf:\.. 

r1:,\toQrt with o.utom.o.tic fire. Tho :mortc1l' pl;~toon fjn:l:'Shed 6ettin~ J.:.p 

;",ncl beGan putting 1lli i'ireD en -the enemy_ The artillory i'ol'Ward 
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obsorvor and the Company D torwtlrd observer contacted their units 

and asked £01' l'irGs. (ho .man in the mortar platoon had already been 

woundod jn the w~i.ut. and the company seniQr medic was administering 

first aid. 

'!he platoon sergea..'1t from the committed first platoon (SSG leroy 

M~ Zub:t'od) radioed ,in that Lt. Clark had been seriously Hou..Ylded Hith 

four to fiv~ bullets iti. tha stomach, that several others were wounded 

111so. and tha.t the att0.ck "''las having t170uble due to Viet Ccng support .. 

ing firos fl.'om a. hill to the right. 

The eonq:m.n,y cQII".lJ\and,el,' radiood to the second platoon -:-0 move up 

/i',nd attuok tho hill to the :right of the first platoru.. The third 

platoon, still back en tho bivQac area) had just finished loading out 

the heliocptol', and upon hearjng the fire fight and F1011itol'illg the 

ro.dios, cdIva in tor- o.ruol'a. They were told t.o move ciil'ectly to the 

o'l'QU of thQ fire fight and esb.blish perimeter security to the ¥lost. 

As the seoonci pla~oon moved past tho bomb craters, the company' 

oo~andar pointad out to Lt. Sharman the hill to be attacked and 

$Q:cured. He also ,:.ttaoJv,d the artill;;;ry officer to him so that he 

could ndjust hio fiNt'> £X'Om high ground, and t,'8t fires close to tho 

att~cking platoons. The second platoon assaulted their objectivo and 

seoured. it. (See Hap lie ll , Overlay no. 1) Casualties were lilodel'ate, 

and included the artillery officer who Hf\S killed in action. 

nw platoon Sal:'i.,!9lmtf first platoon, (F1Iled 1.11 and reported tha.t 

ammunition was low and casualties were high. Il'he compa.'1Y cOllIllUi.!l.der 

tvrned to his ~xtra officer, Lt. Johnson, and told him to go fo~"~rd, 

take oOlllli:and of the first pl:;:,toon and pull b..<!,ok the unit under cover 

of the second pla,toon to the vicinity of the craters. Lt~ J<ihnsc!1.. 

with a couple vol\lntears fro:'1 the mort3l' platoon (Hnich had by this 

time firod all t.liehteen rounds of' ammunition) t moved out across tho 

cleaJ:'lng to t:w first platoon. 

At about this time, the Hestern pru't of the olearing seollred by 
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thi:l thrnO_H1:'tn enc;ineor de:J1lolit::':on "tBmn and the rest or tho norte!' 

plfttoon came undeX' aS6uult by at lea.st a Viot Cong platoon (about 

t.~1€lnty persons were actually sElen). (See Hap tic II , Ovo:rl0,Y No.1) 

This prosonted ;J. d1lelllmtl :',13 the inside slopes of tho bomb crn.ters 

wel"a no'l! :roceiving fir0 frotn all directions. There was muoh jostling 

of pordtions :1-n tho craters in ;:....r) effort to ~n:;. better e_l~ing posi ... 

tions~ Aggrccsivo action by tho soldiers :"n -that nreo.. espocially 

SorgBant 1£-5 GJl''Y B. GOY'to!'. of 'the mo):'wl' pl;;,toon, ha17xld tho Llss1n.;,lt. 

Sergonnt Gorton siatilchandidly charged the enehlY fil~i;le his :1-16 rifle 

en 8.UtOHli,tic ftro and throwi.'1g gl'0nD.dcs c:i:, the same tim!). He knocked 

out & machine gun nnd killed m<ll1y 1J'iGt Congo Vnfortul1.utoly, ooi'Ot'$ 

116 could rctUl'tl to tho bomb crator, ho ,.;as hit :in the head 2nd killed. 

At abou'c lC,30 hours. Lt. Johr..':>on reported that 1'1$ l:ad pullod 

b:}ok rill thQ dCJ,d (Iud HourH1ed of thu i'lrst pl<-d,oon t le-.:t.v".tng only 

the plD.toon sc:rgeunt. and about ~ squad of lilen Hell dug in on the 

oastern edge of tho clEli1):'jng" (See Hap f1C" I Ovorlay No.2) 

Tho battul:icn oorolltlands),' 1:aJi06d to find out Hhy COlnpUil.Y B wt;tsn It 

ca.1J ine; "1n my artillery fire. Ur.dng the B9.ttulion ullltH.ll< Knightll 

COOD, the conpany OOL1Handel' :reported the tlr~illal"Y fo;rw,».ro observer 

killed in action t und tho Compmji D tOl'\·yarq observe!' seriously 

wounded, Jl1d also the casualty and ,Jl1mnmition statu:;> of tho compatiil. 

The COlO1101 Ilcknowl.::dgod the status report and said tlUtt he hud 

tact.ical aircraft available for support and. as soon as Company E 

could identify all of its friendly lines for tho i'OTt<fQro air 0011_ 

tl'ollol:;", t.hey 'Would come tn, 

1'1iE v1!THDRr1l1AL A~D THE DEF~N3E 

At a,bout lOii-5 hours, to further co,~"plicate the- act:i.on, tho 

second pu.toon on the h:il] I t.he elements in LZ Pete, and tho third 

pl1.ttoon '..ro:ro all hit at onco. The second platoon on the hill re

ported recniv:j.ng i'r:i.endly lflortar rounds on thai;;' position and the 

ccmp,,'!.ny cOnmlal'lder could sea that they ware taking intensive fire. 
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A ohock "lith battnlion rosulted in .:1 negative l'Gport on <lJ:'ly f'rie!1d1y 

fires, and a theory that the rounds were probably from tU1 enemy 

mortal'. '!hQ l)ougU f~o}1l 3. :uort"u~ tube heMnd a hill to the north 

ccnfil'il'led this. '£his necessitated lilov.ing the second platoon otf the 

hill al1d placihg it arotmd the clearing at the base of the hill to' 

the south. (Soe Hap "C n, Overlny No~ 2) The compal1Y commandor then 

told his radio operator, ,spj4 Estill G. FrQdge t to coub.ct but.talion 

and get ao.'TIe t.:l.C air i. ... OIl the hill "Thoro t.he second platoon had 

been and osr.eoially boh:ind tho hill to the north whew thB ene!l1Y 

mortal' UdS. 'llle radio operator did so B.nd dil'G'cted an excellent 

pmpoint bomh:l.ng mission, whereby several HB and Napalm bombs w"re 

dropped hUrl the onelll;Y ltlortar Has silo:rtood. S£1/4 Fl'odge, throughout 

tho battle t continaud to b::d.Jlg :L."1. :;til' strikes :md rocket fire frOOl 

Tho tYro cr(l,tl~rs th.st "mre hnl£ filled tlfith W<1wr "101'0 hy this 

time fu13 of !mmi-n~tked t>lounded with the modics adminis-Gar:ing morrhine 

.1lnd chtlnr:;ir.e: ::;undagos. Also in Ii crator ldth the t1olLl1.dud vms tho 

spasms c.f cm·ml'dlcc OVGl' sinco thQ firo fie,.ht s·i:8rtod. A severe 

"chewing out" by tho company co:tkiUmoor vxtd the first scrged!lt flnally 

eot hili: "o.:tck \IP to tho edge of 1;.ho crator tmd to his job of oall::lng 

1n artillery fiI'Bs~ 

At the 8:.1:1'.0 t1111Q thAt the sQconu plntoon began :i:'0cGiv1ng Plortal' 

firo tho third plutoon h8.d just l'eacht1d the o10::tring 'ifBst 0: l2. Pete~ 

Ill' II -. Ovsrl"y No.2) Upon sight:1ng several Viet Cong to 

their loft front, t:,he plntoer. opaned f11'G. Durlng the GhSuein.t; fire 

fight, the r1&;toCll1 leader's hand ·was ablost completely shot off at 

the vrist. StPleral ot .... ~Grs wore Hounded fUid killod.. The {ixecu",;.iv€I 

01'£1(:01', Lt. t3tephans, took ilfllllediate COlllm(,nd 01' tho pliJtoon Eud 

movod thfJH into thu Middle oi tho rica i»J.ddies :in tho clearlne;, 'Whero 
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called the company commander and reported his status, and stated 

that hEl thought they could break through the Viet Cong to LZ Pete. 

The company cOlmll~llldel' believed that Lt. stephans would ba unable 

to filjht his Hay in li,hile carrying the platoon casualties and 

equipment. Therefore, he vetoed the ideA. and told Lt. Stephans to 

keep the third platoon in the middle of the l'1ce paddy ,'fhere 'the 

observ€lrs in helicopters and fixod_wing aircraft could morEl easily 

identify them. Lt. Stophans complied Hnd throughout the rell1.'llnder 

of the battle commanded his own defense. He used the artillerjl 

forward observer sergeant to call jn artillery and mortal' fires. 

He brought in tao air strikes around hiG position, includ:i.ng the 

strip of land bett-leen the third platoon end the rest of the oompany. 

Durine the battle, ono of two Skyraiders dropped his bombs too olose 

to the platoon "founding some of his men. lthen the second aircraft 

start.od to come in, Lt. Stephans ran out into the incoming fire and 

Viaved the second aircraft off, thereby savine the lives of 1Il1lny of 

his men. He also cal'ried some of his Ifounded to the safety of the 

dikes. Ho WaS \wunded in the ann durmg this action but oontinued 

to fight. A short time later Lt. Stophans shot two Viet Cong out of 

a tree ",ith his r.f-79 grenade launohel'. (2) 

By about 1100 hours, the oOl1lpany was extralrl,ely Iowan lUlimunition 

and it appeared that half the corrlpany was a casualty in some form. 

The company COIl11l1ander anticipabOld that the Viet Cong might try a 

mass assault, and ordered the company t.o move tho wounded up to the 

edge of the craters, fix bayonets, and prepare for an assault. Pfc. 

John Hartin, the son of an Atlanta neHspaper editor, later wrote 

about this phase of the action .as follolt1s j 11 ••••• Then they started 

roll:i.ne; grenades down on us. Somoone moved a firo teal!l up on the hill 

to stop them. But we figured we had a betb,l' chance jt~st to move 

out in a hurry, than to Hait for one of those grenlldes. l,~e were just 

lying half_joking and half-crying. Then the C.O. said those Hounded 



hto could nove were to E$C on liYlo .:ind fix bayonets. All:r tl:ouc;ht 

of ?las lIThis is Custcrls l,,,'lst StAudu• I thought t~lat Was :'Lt. Thats 

",hon :r ;;tarted to got sC<trod. Ail' ,support sLved the platoon from 

annihj1atton. SkYl'aid(}~s droppnd napa1::1! so close that one white 

phosphorous bomb hit. thu edea of Lhe holed-up platoon and or-a offioer 

~hrevl hiuvwlf bJck f;';rst :into the l:l!ud to douse hie hUl'tling shirtll. (3r2) 

At about 1130 hout's, vollm'teor pilotn :;;rolrl the 2;:;'7th Aerial 

EalicoptAl):' D"ttf~:':.on of tho Divis:ion lliu ,~ UH_ID holioopter down 

the vaJ.le:r ova!' LZ Pato ;.nd ';)ushoG out :in excess oJ: a baslc loau or 
}<f-16 , H ... 79, ~~nd c,tlibol' .h.5 tVi!l(,unition, {',lone ):!lth Sl'Emr:des Dna 

battel:':leB. SOjj\t~ of thE! AXfJfil.\U1itioil was spX'0"J.d out; OV01' the ~learing 

but most of It lrmdod :L'i tho crators. Th.u huJ:loopter t.ook QVl)l' ~ 

hundred V:iet Gong rO\Ulds frOlll automatic ',you-pons" but l'llracc.lously 

cont1nuod to fly and Uladt) it safoly home Nithout :J.u;y of its cr(;)w bo

i.YJ.g t1{)uJlded. Another ohoppel' l'0SuLlplied the third platoon at the 

,%:1l~ 'Lim", :In the SaJII!) jllutmoX' .. 

l;;lth the arrival of tho suppl:tes 1 ))jol'I.tlo shot up 1.50-;!. Troops 

%shed out to get tb" boxoo. athOl'S lIVHlc: SlllrdJ. tlssault::> on the GnE1I1!JT. 

Ihis O.H,,:::loc. wOl,.;nd~d. who lwd I,l'ld st1l1 out in tho :fiold all mQl'uing 

tQ hCl pullod into tho crateX'. 

',<hjJ Q COji~p!xny 13 defended t ethe:!:' 'olonlErnto cf ":.ho battalion '·IQ1'0 

also conInit.tad. Comixmy A motred townX'd 12 P<Jte h,lo~1b its plIlHued 

route o.f march. The;y moved jl.tO the VioL Cong )yw.m camp (So", Hal) IIBlI). 

l3ul'pris:i.ng 0. f);)ndfu] of the CUEtflJY who h-:Rd retulTIHU to get heftvi81' 

.16apons to "..lSO on tho $\,u':roundod COiltpony B. COFipany A Idllod thos{; 

Viet Cung And captured numerous recoilless ri1'1es t ;-md D. nuwJ;;er of 

DlC-l'Ul'S, :11or.g .. 7ith ccP't:nunicat.lons equilllJj3nt.t ::mti important document-sa 

ThaJ<~ oontinl,.:,cd to push t.oward LZ Pet4l. Comrany C was heliooptered to 

a ridge northO<lRt of :Z Pote., From there t they l!10V8U south'Wcst along 

a sb'e~\ll and ridc;o to'\·mrd tho onola;y. ::5].onl6:tlts or the First futtt'_lion 

of tho Fifth C.;...val:i:y Her<l hliHWiJ,y ango.eed about throC! kilotf/;)ters east 



of LZ PiJte. The Viot Cone; Reeiwrmtlll COlAhl8Tldol', SOl1KH!hore in the 

area, was baing Monitored by the DivisiO':1 Intelligence S.,ction 

attached to the SGcond Brigade. Ho had ooco;rr'"J ()xci.toci, brokon code, 

and WIl.S giv:ing commands in cl(HY' Vietnal1)0se on ho .... to n..'1nihilute the 

Amtn'ico:n units. 

I·feamlhile. Company l3 coot:1nued to defend. Hortal' fire from 

COl'lFuny D was fall:L'1g Q.Yl t~)e Vi0t Cor:.e: .along uith tac air strikes. 

Artillery fires ccnt::lnuoci to 00 p001~ due to tho l1,f,H,d of continual 

s'J.porvi:.rlon of the mort,ar platoon S<'H."go:mt, tho only flvailablo 

trained fOr'/li1l'd Ob::;61'""or. 

AroW1.d 1200 houT's, the cOMpany c:oPlfI1a.ndcl:' calJ..Dd the battalion 

cOTr1llland0r t :'Informing him that SO!nD of the wounded had boer.. in nEwd 

of e.vaouation for ov;:.r tt40 hours. The company comt"Ahc.ar suge;asted 

that Com}ftmy B (lOuld put out onoug}::. supprG~:>1Jive fires on the ,:,:rdrround

ing terrain to snab10 {fflotl:er ~""1.a compsny t.o l~nd in LZ Pete ~md 

att::tck tLe ,,mer>lY. This uctiOil would $;110H t.ho dead :J.ud 'j·mundcd to 

:::e eVMuated. The battal:1on COlnm!;U1del' or;:reed that it might ,{Jork, but 

told the cO!lllltmy COMu:18Uder th,", t \dth the Vj,ot Cong meJutaining con

tact Hith Compomy B. t.110 big plan of the dny \·:ould 'Hork be-tt.er, and 

told him to hang on .. 

The Viet Cong cord .. mueu to snipe t pro::!) :md attempt to ar.nihile.te 

the COrupbUy. Th!) company hUht:; on with th,;; SUPlJ01·t of ail' s~';'l'ikes 

and by returnil1t: a lul',fs"G volume of llc.to:nat:ic 'ilSu.pOn$ fire Hh0n fired 

u:pon by Vio': Cotlg. ;,t lItCO hours, tHO No!'e ll1I ... ID hel:1.copwrs 

brought in B.l,mfuli:l.ttoi1 ato.in~ Duo to t~,)J) hef.wy one)));,' fir!.?: and 11 Hound

eu Cl"'OH chief, the Hounded \'1t;ro not, o,b10 to bG ovaoU!,\,t8d. 

At about 1400 hours, Compu.ny E, ,Second. Batt,,~liont Tt-~olfth Cav_ 

a1l:'Y, cOli1l11ll,nd8d by C::lpt,9,::i.n Dean !(nox. \'{,1.$ l.'\tto.chod. to the Second 

Ihttal:toH. F:ath Cavalry. At abou ..... 15:30 hour'S they :;;:;:0.'6 heJ.ilifted 

:into the olearing 118st of LZ Pote t:hel'o tho third platoon WD.S located., 

The;,)' l,::;.ndcd opposed only by light resifri:..-;;::lOH, {l.ud by 1700 hours the 
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immadiaLe arCHl fll"Olmd LZ Fete .ms t;>itcure-d. At tllis time the nine 

dead p_nd fift.y ... fivo wounded rr:.en from tho surrounded CO!lfpany vJ~:H'3 

€ivacul1ttld. Around the LZ we!'O tho bodias of fii'ty .. four Viet CQ,"lg .. 

By 1900 hours, t,ho remainder of tho- Seoond R'1ttulion. Fifth 

Cavalry olosed into L2 Pete. 

As $. r{)sul t of all company actions t tho onemy, wh;j.uh vlaS finally 

detfH'l'linr.;d to 00 .a Heavy Heapcns Battaliotl of tho Quyet Chi';lIn Regi .. 

lOOnt t lost one hundrod and t\'lenty-sovon mot} killed (body oount) and 

equiplOOut oonsisting of; four 57wli t'B{}oillo$1J )"1.1'108. threo 81K"1 

IfIort(ll's. Q¥l() ?5mm :recoilless riflof seventy-five 1'Dunds of 81mru. 

mQ~l: x;rmmition, ftnd ten rounds of 5?mnt recoilloss rifle ammunition. 

ANALYSIS AND CRITIClSti 

.t.. 'J.'he suooess of Opol'at.ion IIEag~e IS Cltl.H" depended to a 1art1u extent 

on the positioning of Company B in 8.. blocking 'Position aroc.nd the 

landing zono in tho Song Bien Valley. From this position t.hey could 

block t,he Viet Cong retreat, and also provide a safe Illuding !Zone 

for the b1"igade reserve (the Second Battalion, Twoli'th Cavalry) if 

they tfO:re committed. The artillery defensive fires aroUl'l.d the block

ing position at 12 Pet(l we:t(l to be an important part of the sche~1o 

of dei'cmse. Thus the initial inability of tho <'lrtillors to hlt the 

objective could have been rer;edi\3d prior to moving the :i.ntantry to 

contkcct. If an artlllery battery (105mm) h.d baon helilifted to the 

vicinity of Phu Ninh. (See :.t;;.p ne") It ,'Tould haw r..oen able to til'e 

diroctly up thG Song Bial1 Valley and SUPPO!·t tIll;} bl(Jck1ng position 

at LZ P0tO. 

2. The COllliniUY commander of Company D, uith tho mission of: establish

:L11(!; thG blocking position as soon as possib1.~ on 17 FGbl~Ual:'Y 1966, 

ch(,so t,o !ollcr.( ~.:,hQ stdndB.l'a. operating p(Jlioy of having the logistical 

helicopters pick up hI$ ext;{>a mort",,!, a:mnun:tt~on atld i.1C~Uipl!lont at tha 

lQcntion of h:1,$ bivoac. Thus he split his unit, at Ii ti:llC when hu 
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vtould need the ~ntire cOlllpany. Sjn~e it was only an odditional one 

thOUf;a-'rld motors dOlm to the val10Y floor. h(l would have boen otora 

suc-ce::;sful if he had :~nuinta:1ned his ill-lit intogl'ity and hud tho 

cOllipany carry the ex.tra mortar am1llunit:l.oIl and oquipment. 

J~ Upon arriv:Lilg at the po:iut of his COlllp:IDY t ::.tnd f.ulUJ.ng thON stand

ing out .in the open clearing. he fa:i1od to illl1Uodiate1;,y oroe!' the unit 

en to :).'\:. UJl1st 301(,(; of tho h:1.gh gl'ound. 

4. :The (:u)rlpany CO::,uiull1dor at.tached hi<.> artillory fONfHN observer to 

an ~\ttackmg platoon when be could haVE! mauo buttor use of hi·,11 at 

compiilly headqua"rl<Jrs. 

5. AftoJ:' Company B realize-d it ':las l3urrcui1ded~ the oompany cOllllll?udol' 

could hnv{,) trt.wmpwd to broak out of the ldlli.l)g 'ZOllO and gain high 

gl~ound, At the time he tolt th:.t'!.. :in oJ{.;,cuting t.he move; he would taka 

oxcessive c11!lualti0s "..rh:i.1e nloving tfoundou ~nd their weapons~ Also, 

having only a. 11.htited U1;JtJOOl' ot colored S1ilO~S grenuiies, he , .. o't;:ld be 

unablo to identify his friendly lines for tho. ail' strikes. Thus. ho 

eleothd to :,ttMy pi.l1ned d¢>;·;n j:n the clefl.rJng tUl,d adjut.>t the cd.r strikes 

on the jungle arounu him. 

IE'1SCNS lEAm~llID 

1. .Artillery [;.no mortar concantl'at:ions should be adjusted a.h:ad of 

and a:}ou.Yld all :infantry U-Ylits in all operatiou::.;. 

2. Units att!;H.npt1ng to control ot" block a pass or '~rail should do 

so by fil'st gaining ,md holdjng the high ground. 

J. thits OpOl'atins in thick jungle ~:x~t;,ld oarry a sufficient ntu)lOOl" 

6f colored. :Jl1loke Grenades to be .lb1e to identity their positions to 

tactiC9.l .s.il"cra1't for an Clxtend(Jd pEl.t"iod of t:u.;;o. 

4. Officers and lllen :in the inf'1:lhtl'Y l'i1'1o COJt1p1:lh.:l.et.i should have 

extensive tra:':x:dng and practioi11 experiot1co in the pl'ocedures 01: call

iug in <md adjustitig artillot',? o.nd Mol'tar firos. 

5. I1en l-lill fire U~eil' weapons at .suspected and known enelflY if they 
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koO:.J' that helicopters will X'B!$upply tho!') ,dUt £wmluuit1on. 

~JJ:1he.-~ 
Robart if. ~tcHt.l.hor: 
Captain Infant!'y 
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